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Blood Diseases
micli ftfl Scrofulfi and Anrrmtft, Skin Eruptions and Palo or
Hallow Coinplpxionn, aro Hpecdily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
r--
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tho Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil. No other rem-

edy so quickly and effectively enriches and
purifies tho blood and gives nourishment
to tho wholo Ryatcm. It is pleasant to tako
and ewy on tho Btomach.

ml Tl .J Tl .1 -- II
Ail I ruin, imaciaiea rereona u

fluflfcriug from WaBting Di8ea803 a to-stor-

to health by Scott's Emulsion.
Bo suro you get tho bottlo with our

tr.ulo.mark on it. Rcfuso cheap substitutes!
Send for pvnphltt on Scott' t Emulihti. FREE,

A. lowno. N. Y. All druggists. BO oonts and 31.

Ntatc Creek.
Farmcrn nro plowing and beginning

epring'H work.
Parties and dances nro still numer-

ous but will liftvo to stop soon on
of hot weather.

Myrt Fern had tho sad misfortune
to loso a horse from heart disease.

Some of tho hoys on the creek arc
trying to et married and others un-

married.
Leonard Guthrie has written hid

parents that ha will not come home
this summer having ncooptcd a profit-bi- o

position in Iowa.
Ward Slovens is attending to V. II

Koscncraus' work whilo he is in the
east,

Tho property loft by Mr. Wnring-to- n

has been seized by tho county
sheriff for taxes and taken to Al.
DeokorV whore it will be sold at a
specified time.

Ituv. naskings of Guide Hook
preaohed au excellent sermon at the
1'onny crook hchooMiouse Sunday
night. Ho preaches there bgain in
four weeks.

A. small portion of the aid Messrs
lloscnorans and Saladcn went cast for
has arrived about 10 buslieli. It is
boingoarefully distributed by the com-

mittee When tho next three car
loads arrivo there will be great rejoic-

ing in Lino township. Farmers want
their seed nnd feed as soon as possible.

Some black-hearte- d thief swiped
three of L. A. Haskin's turkeys Tues-

day night, and tho beauty of it is
lio is dead on to tho meals but
is keeping perfectly still about it
until the proper timo. Luhh will put
in a largo crop turkeys or no turkeys,
and is trying to hiro u hand for the
summer and pay him with a fiac toain
of horses. Who wants a job?

Miss Hessie Norton will clo3e a very
successful term of school next Friday.
Shois far suporioj to the ordinary
teacher, and bus greatly cudcaicd
horself to all hor acquaintences in
this neighborhood, who will wish hor
Huocefs wherever she may go.

Specimen Ciue.
S. II. Clifford, New Casswl, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rln umntism
l's Htomaeh was Uidordured, hit llvor waa
affectfd to nu alarming decree, npiietlto
fell nwny nnd hit wns terribly rodneod iu
flesh nud streuKth. Three bottles of
Kleotrio HittorB cured him.

Edwnrd Shepherd, Harnsbnnr, III., had
n rnuuiug soro on hit leg of oiUt yeur's
utandog. Uued three bottler of Llc-etri-

IJjtters nnd seven boxes of Unoklou'a Ar-wl-

Salve and his leg is sound and wall.
John Speaker, Cntnwnba, ()., had five
largo fiiver sores on his leg doctors snid
he was iucornble. One bottlo Electric
BUers nud oue box Baoklttu's Arnica
Halve oxred him entirely. Sold by 0. L.
Cottlng druggist.

SIM I water.
Sam Goblo has been on tho sick-lis- t.

Boyd Vnnoo has returned from
Iowa.

Hugh Molntyroof Jew,ll aunty,
Han., at tended (ohuroh at Koklev last
(Sunday.

Kob't Greehalgh "has had tho scar-litin- a

but U on tho road to recovery
at present.

Miss Cora Magner yf Guide Hock
attended church at Kckley last

Geo. Harris and wife of Cow
wero out calling at J. W.' Smith's 1

Sunday. '
Jom Sanders ciuiio (lown's',n,r,i

to make a visit with many friends ove
Sunday

II. Curtis ami rifn ,. .1.1 w... ci- nv 11 m. cuiusand brido attended ohurcll at Kcklcy1'
last Sunday. f.'r. Shots has lately

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Highest Award.

returned from Pennsylvania with his
bride.

I noticed some one from Stillwater
wroto a long letter to TiiK Cuikf last

week which I think is rather hard on

thoso receiving aid in this township,
for as fur as l'vo heard I do not think
any one has received aid thai did not
need it. But thcro alway aro some
pcoplo who will find something to
crank about. Sl.MTSON.

Hucklcii'H Arnleii Naive.
Tho best salvo in tho world for outs,

bruise?, Boron, Ulcers, Snlt rhouin, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hniulo, chillblnins,
corns, nntl all hIciii eruption, nud posi
tivoly cures piles, or 110 pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect eiitisfnution
or monev refunded. 1'rioe U5 cents per
box. For nalo byCotting. tf

A Hlur.
Minnie That is what I call down-

right menu.
Mnmio What?
Minnie Why, tho church guild is

gotting up 11 series of mock marriages
illustrating tho rlto in various conn-tri- o

nnd times, and that cat of 5 Mrs.
Potts lias uskud Jluliiuin I'arsay to poso
in tho "middle ages" affair. Indian-apoli- s

Journal.

"i:verjtlilnK Aeiilmt Him."

Jl JS. .j h vvl n

Lifo.

Olio Way.
"Do you liavo much trouble with

your help, Mrs. Penguin?" nskud Mrs.
Wagluin.

"Not u bit," paid Mrs. Penguin.
"Why, how do you avoid it?" said

Mrs. Wnglum in nstonishnieiit.
"I don't keep tiny, " said Mrs. Pon-gul- u.

Now York Buu.
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DON'T WAIT
For a Cold to Run into Bron-

chitis or Pneumonia.

Check it at Once
with

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

"Earlvin tlm Winter. I took u
severe iMihl wlitrlt de eloped into 0
an uiiniimui , iiiiritiiiu 1 iiUpii.
very painlul to einliini nud
troubling w d,i and night, lor
nine weeks, in hpiteol' numerous
remedies. A.ers i herry IVc-ton- il

heiiig I'irniiiim'lHled me, I

lipgau to take it, and inside of !M

hours, I was relieved of tho
tiekling in my tlirnat. lluforti 1

llnii.lieil tho hoi tie, my cough
vas nearly gone. 1 cuniiot cpeulc
loo highly of its excellence."
Mrs. 1.. lloscii, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ttocolvncl Highest Awards
TJHE WORLD'S fair
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BILL NYE JN NASSAU.

HE EATS GREEN COCOANUTS AND
PLAYS WITH THE NASSAU DOQ.

Some Htrlklng Clinrartorlntlc of Tliln An-Im-

Willi Dvrrlla In Clixr l'roxlmlly to
tlm Nnau Hoc Tim Nntlve .Sliown Up
In Tlirlr Trim Mclil,

OupyrlKlit, ISO.., ly i'Agar W. Nye.
As tlirso lines nrn huiug poimed tho

good ship Cieiifuugos is going to plecos
ou tho rocks, mid tho mullor, tho nngol
fish, tho yellow tailed snapper, tho cow-fis-

tho spikeflsh, tho jawfish, tho
Hhark.thosmolt, tho mackerel, thosknto,
tho flounder and tho ool nro sailing up
and down tho gilded saloon nnd criticis-
ing tho architecture of tho ship.

A colored islander dived for our mall
and rescued it, ono bag nt a timo. For
this lie rocoivod $100, or about f 5 pur
bag. Ono hundred dollars on ilnrbor is-

land will maintain him iu aflluonco for
100 years.

Tliuru is no cow on Harbor island, nnd
goat's milk has to sufllco. Wo woro
taken by tho roscuiug echoouor Good

;,' WkMl

OIIKKS COCOAS UTS.

Will to Duiinioro town, n littlo hamlet
on Harbor island, nud wero mot by nil
tho inhabitants, who asked mo to lee-tur-

Aswonpproachodtho island wo conld
hoo tho tall cocoanut trees waving in
tho soft February breeze, a teiuperaturo
like Juno at tho north. Mr. .Tnciucs got
a iiiazza full of cocnanuts when wo
landed, nud nil for 2."i cents. Wo had 11

big nativo cut tho ends off thesu green
nuts, nnd wo drank tho juice. There Is
ns much diffeionco liotwcen a cocoauut
just off tho treu nnd ono that has boon
plucked soviual months as there is be-

tween tho now laid country egg and tho
dramatic or fctngo egg.

I do not llko tho grocery storo cocoa-nu- t
nor tho desiccated truck which is

soinotimes sprinkled over n frosted cake,
but a juicy giuun nut just off tho true is
soothing nud rufreahing to tho weary
btomach of onu who has been wrecked.

All night tho soft wind sighed among
tho tall palms mid rustled tho long
leaves of tho banana, whilo over nud
anon 0110 could hear tho gentlu bloat of
tho kid.

Wo wero hcattorcd nbout ninnng the
cottnge.1 of Duumuro, nnd I slupt with
Mr. Cofiln of IJoiton. Wo wero both
grateful to find oursolvos nlive, oven
though thupeoplu where wo stopped took
our budding and put it 011 tho other folks
in tho still watches of tho night.

Thoso who wero capsized in crossing
tlm reuf wero titled out us well as possi-
ble with dry clothing nnd gladly tool:
what canio nlniig. A prominent Pliila-dulphia- ti

appeared in 11 sponge fisher's
overalls, and a New York lady cheerful-
ly rolled up thu bottoms of a pair of flan-
nel trousers and paced tho deck with a
glad smilo.

Tho ofliccrs said wo wero tho host
party they ovor saw nt n wreck.

This is a high compliment considering
that wo had nuvur attended anything of
tho kind before.

Tho disaster occurred on Monday
morning at 4:30, nud nt sundown wo
were nil landed 011 Harbor island. On
Tuesday morning wo wont aboard thu
scheonor nud startod for Nassau, r3
miles distant, but tho wind diod down
by 10 o'clock, and wo wero becalmed. I
told Captain Swootiug ropontodly to
luff, but ho soomed to think ho know
his own business hotter thau I did, nnd
bo persistently refused to luff.

ilowovor, tho Santiago, bound for
Now York, nnd a sister ship of tho Clou-fuego- s,

hovo iu sight just off tho wrock
aud took us in tow, so that boforo sun-
set on Tuesday tho Hog island light, off
Nassau, could bo soon, nud tho white
broakcrs shooting up 30 or 40 foot into
tho air, with n background of palms and
the whito walls of tho fort.

Tho pooplo of Nassau nro dividod iu-t- o

two classos viz, thoso who do nino-lutol- y

nothing nud thoso who solicit
ponce.

Living iu Nassau doos not cost any-
thing to speak of unless you stop nt tho
Royal Victoria hotel, nud even there
you may livo wall nt $9.00 to $4 pur
day, inoludiiig "sour sop." Sour sop
is a cool bovorago made from thu juico
of tho sour sop nud flavored with

Tho colnrod brother hero is n shado
mora worthless thau anywhere else on
earth. Ho is also impudent and menu.
Tho polico aro blnck, and Dr. Parkhurst
is needed every hour. The uniform of
tho polico is rather piotnrosimo mado of
dark bluo, trimmed with rod, nnd sur-
mounted by a scarlet turban thu shupu
of n jelly roll.

Two of our party lost their overcoats,
nud several valises disappeared. Thoso
who hustled for their property personal-
ly rocoverod it, hut thoso who rolled on
tho police did not.

Nassau now has n cablo lino via
Tupitar, so that ono is not wholly out of
tho world whilo horo. Tho local oflico is
under the maiiagoment of Mr. Burns, an
accommodating goutlomau of tho Cau-
casian raco.

This is a great sponge depot, aud thoso

who do not spongo n living on land do
it nt son. Tho sponges nro not so good ns
thoso which coino from tho Mediterra-
nean sea, bit do very well, especially iu
pugllistio circles, where they nro fouud
to bo very suitablu for throwing up at
tho closo of tho light.

Tho Nassau dog Is worthy of a fast
decaying community. Ho may bo over
bo proud nnd ninbltlous when ho nrrlvcs
horo, but ho soon gets up later and lator
in tho morning, begins to postpono till
tomorrow that which should be dono to-

day, does thoso things which ho ought
not to havo dono nnd leaves uudouo
those things which ho ought to havo
dono, nud tlioro is absolutely no health
in him.

Ho lias n corrugated back and n con-cav- o

stomach. Ho has insomnia und
fleas when no man pursnoth.

Ho mnkcfl a good watchdog in somo
oases. Ho will watch your dinner till
you get out of sight nud then eat it him-
self.

Nassau was onco tho homo of enter-
prising pirates. Thoy aro not so enter-
prising now. Yoara ago thoy gavo 0110 a
chanco for his Hfo. Now "Chuck mo n
penny, bossl" is tho gonoral cry.

Tho cllmnto horo is vory fliio, but yon
must bowaro of it if you ovor hopo to
grow up and bo it good man. It is

to tho last degroo aud robs ono
of his nmbitlou as tho poppy of tho ori-
ent, blunting tho sotisos nnd stealing
ovor tho bettor impulsos for progress
llko n ruinous drug. You say on your
arrival, "I will go nt onco aud got my
luggago from tho whnrf. " If by even-
ing it has not come, you nsk nt tho of-
fice nnd lot It go nt thnt. By nnd by
you say, "Woll, I'm going homo in n
conplo of weeks, nnd I'll lot it remain
thoro nt tho dock, so that it will bo
handy."

Tho Nassau hog is a trillo moro mon-
ger than that of Florida. You can road
long primer typo through a Florida hog,
but hero you may read nonpareil through
this ono. Iu fact, I think that ho rather
magnifies tho lottors a triflo. Some uso
tho Nassau hog in cases of weak vision.

We havo just visited tho phosphores-
cent lako. It was a very dark night, and
every ripplo sunt forth n brilliant bluo
llanio. Our boat disturbed thousands of
fish, each 0110 leaving n track like a
rocket ns ho got away from our boat. I
carried n cano nnd stirred up a phos-
phorescent display thnt would onablo
one to read tho Nassau Guardian through
iu three minutes. I think that this lako
is tho most remarkable thing about Nas-
sau.

Wo had nnwimmor a nativo accom-
panying tho boat and tho wholo body
was outlined iu llro. I nover saw nny-thin- g

liko it in my lifo. Stirred by a
wild burst of generosity, I opened my
heart and gavo her a largo English cop-
per as wo bade her goodby.

This is no joko. Slio was a cuto littlo
darky girl who swam liko n porpoiso
nnd cut up iu tho wntor llko ovorythlng.
I asked her what sho would tako to
coino to America nnd net in my house-
hold ns French maid. Sho said that she
did not caro to go to America, where
people did nothing but follow industrial
pursuits.

Tho colored people of Nassau aro di-
vided into (1) males, who do nothing,
nnd 2) females, who sou that future gen-
erations shall grow up to tako tho busi-
ness off their hands.

With them indolence is an inheritance
aud industry a nightmare. Tomorrow is
their day for doing ovciything, nnd tho
tomorrow they refer to has novor yet
been foaled.

Tho thermometer yesterday was down
to C I, which is tho coldo.it for 30 years,
nnd somo of tho colored people had to
put 011 nn extra potato sack to keep
warm. None of thoni wears shoes, with
rnru exceptions, nud I saw 11 middle nged
person selling tomatoes one day who
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THE NASSAU DOO.

woro nothing but n wooden log nnd a
look of ohnstcnod melancholy. A shark
had mot him nino yoaru ago in tho har-
bor whilo on his way to lunch tho
Rhark, I moan nud bad participated
about $8 worth, cousidoring the darky
to bo worth $7G.

This is truo.
Also somo othor things which I havo

snid in this lottor. Next weok I will
show tip the joys of n wiutor in tho

cxjy
Lew.

Mrs. Slowlt I don't boo how you can
afford to fool sorry for Mrs. Bragg. Hor
husband may bo disreputable but your
own is no bettor.

Mrs. Quickwlt Truo. But Mr.
Qutckwit is smaller thau Mr. Bragg, so
you sco I haven't so much to complain
of. Philadelphia Record.

Nut tho Kind.
"Any parlor matches, lady?" ho nak-

ed as ho offered a bundle of his wares.
"Not yet," answered tho mothor of

four dnughtors, "but wo hopo to mako
somo boforo spring," aud sho closed tho
door on tho astonished match vendor.
Detroit Frco Press.
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FORTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY.
THE PROCTER J, OAMDLE CO., CINTI.
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It Floats

?4y?i-j'gC!0-S

Our Spring Stock of.

WALL PAPER!
.IS ALL

And will liu sold at tlm following low price.

jj! Beautiful Patterns in Browns and
i
Jj Whites from 9c to J 8c.
ft

f Gilts from 15c to 40c,
I
f Wc have ceilings, side-wal- ls and bor- - (

) dcrs to match in old grades. No

i old stock.

Sj Try us. It will pay you.
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Deyo & I
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TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
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Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

OUR

PREMIUM

OFFER

(BOA!.

A
m VOLUME

OP

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
SIXTY-FOU- R PLATES.
Size ot page, 11 by I3tt Inches.

Elaborate Cover In Gold and Colors.
Highly Enameled Paper.

WORTH
EVERY PERSON SENDING.

2zr5

SELECTED

s$
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K
Building

BOINb

91.00..

Us $1 for The Chief.
Can secure this beautiful souvenir

0? World's fair.
You tan luml an lulilllionnl 15 ccm anil Nccuro lintli HieDREAM CITY ami one or our IiuihInoiiio I'lotli Uoiind IlookvTIiIh Ik ono or the greutcNt premium oircru ever made by 11 Wcbnler county """"""

SPECIAL NOTE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS You ean obtain thU Handsome One Dollar 11

one Year. """"" ,UD WD uu our PaP Will be set forward

t?A

Gkice.

ok&l

HfltfDSOflE

the

THK contents of tho artierlcs of views
?&.vor,e'erml toeonsistn or a selce.

UMcrorwtK
OLD SUBSCRIBERS

MOULO T UP THIS OrrCNt once;

-
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM AGENTS INVITED. Outfit, of samnlo or hnnk nn,isample paper, scut on receipt ot o to pay cost ol wrapping mailing ana prepayment.

AddrcMs all communication), with remittance, to

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,
KED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

(


